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*• This is Joint report for Agents T. f. welss and J. R. Burger,

We working Jointly on oases.

y>

7 --v /:AMA ^ BHOnr M0E18S.

gw
9

June 2nd made Investigation at Ransas City through mR, BillIAB. M
%roost Ave. and the people at 910 s. IBth tut got zu> further trass of I

i. K• ^PI£S* Shall try to have PIEB brought to trial by the state on th

Ww pending charge of highway rottery against him at Tulsa, 01^a» 4 4

TITJ.UAW . attorney Pawhuska, informed Agont Bur|W I

Jtbat'a certain MBS. BBCIA^MEf, wife of JOES KI5B2Y, Osage Indian, Ssi

A
nrotatly dlreotly Involved In the ANNA BROWN murder, for the fsti

i Tyig alleged reasons; ;t|

i

t )LiS. KlNliSY Is but the oomaon law wife of JOHN HINNEX and now se*

grated from lu r.; she and JOHN KINNEY were living on his allotment, one

l|ne«half milSinortbeaBt of Belfort Bridge In 00 not writ,- .h t..eseDO NOT WRITt IN THESE SPACES
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,T* . WeliB
1

ISay 24 to jtme m.9B4»
f'
4a-

i»r-«^

i Nbaago Gofuitar (xK>ta thle location) in 19E1, aiuin ANKA BBD’Snt tiiaa

5 I
£XHSS7 aaa at that tino having undue relation* with

^
3B0W9 spending muoh of hie tiiM in her oompan7« both heii^ j|i

iaz», uhile URS. ZIUHST ia a white woman.

. , .•>
'. ne.. 1

<» N,^ A

'

. • Jf •

. .

•

1IR3. SHTNKY is of a very violent diapoeition* having personalljr

14
"

assanSed different men on a numter of oooaaions for fancied wrongs, azifc

^7 ^<m June 4» 1924 she shot a munSier of times at yfiEB TZIdAEAI at GothrlsJ^ i

sooting him from his rear and hitting him three times, twiee

21 the legs end onoe in the am. using a pistol, she is also said to

22
;j[ 2 repeatedly horsewhipped J0H5 KI3KEY and kept him at work with a rifls*
24 '-'

25 TILIMAJI States that MRS. KIHUBf was insanely Jealous of AlSd

t,27B30Wy< V
^d threatened that she was going to kill AHRA BBOWH Just s>

.
i;;'

< 29 short time tefore AlfflA was killed.
|

f

‘to"':

31 ‘ That this threat was made to a certain woman at Fairfax. Okla. 'V i
12

,N- »

tfvhAfiA nfijne \aT> . 'PTT/TAITAW b&8 fcrgO^’tSAf ISU^ Will PXOQVT^ fi&d

35 > HR. TILUHAH Stated farther to Agt. Burger that he was attornsy foBt.p^

18. XUBST and oh one oooasion asked her what She thought of the Fairr

eny particular one; that ICRS*39fax murders, tut did not mention

41KIHB87 flew into a rage and asked TllLMAH i^ he meant to aoouse her of
a

ANBA BROIB; that he pacified her and reminded her he.43the murder of
44
43iad not even mentioned ABBA BROWN’S name to her.
46

TILLMAH states that MRS. aSCIA KIHKKI lives at 104 State St.,
iM8 j .

''.
'

5:J/'t-

^ fa A ^ a. ^ i

That HUOE K. RRA, attorney at WiohiTa, is attorney for JOKB XI

|4^iohita| Xhne.

DX

.Siud »m glAdly assiat Aganta In avary «ay poaattla>

That JOHN KIHNBY is separated from MRS. KUJuar hut living at

||.ta, hut kept "hid out" heoause of fear that MRS* KINBBI Will kill t

That HUGH K, REA. however, ia in touch.^th MR, KUINST and oan
^
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Ok*fri^ S' i
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May 24 to yuxia 20 924.
^

jl. /oi«s.:

^ 4kaTO iryitinnr seat Agents.
- i _ __

-

'

Aants mu investigate this MK3. KIHITSy angXa thoroughly
7
8

^
main rsfaon that she and JOHH EDfUBT livad^^ar Belfort Bridga|^

atatas BRYAWBUBXH&BX toUm||t^t BtUQI
wafi!'- ' *

^sry location

MK

12
^ BURKHART and ARM BaOWR mat J, I. BRIBGBS. GEORGS jrAMBS and IB>1H

ahout 9 P. M. the night of May 21. 1921 (when ARM BROW
ig

'
• '•

"

'.a'S'’-"'

"

^^urdared) and it now appears possilile that MRS. EIRIBI and BRTAI E[fRK-| |
It

'

toth have had a hand in aRNA BH0m*8 murder. MRS. X1L_
^Xdooordlng to MR. TILIALAR* owned a .32 oalitra pistol at that time as

‘

22
'

53 huatand, JOIR KINNEY , knows.
.

24 ^

25 June 12th Agents proceeded to wiohita and made appointment with
.24' '

• V

r27 H?Gd RHA for next day re* this ease.
'

^'28?*^’'

^^29 H. WILKINSON. Spiritualist at Wiohita, Kans. is said to Is ad*4i
30
jlTising iHRS. KINNEY, as she is a great teliever in spiritualiMi. wi
12 '

-i'^5

3 3 SON is said to have advised her to kill PRBB TILLMAN, who, she olalaed 1

'34 '

'

jshas laid a "spell" on her.

June I3th« These Agents at wiohita, -Ksna, InterTiswed HUGH JC.

>•
39attomey. 2105 js'ourth Rati. Bank Bldg. MR. REA is attorney for yoBS
40 '-^v

41KHSHY, hnstand of MRS. KIRRBY, named akove.
^2 '

43 MR, REA called JOHH KIRHBY to the office and instructed KIRRSY
44
45 talk freely and fully to us and famished us a room to talk privately; !•'

44

JOHH KIHNEY is a fall hlood Osage, about forty years of age, hard
48 'f i’;.' V;

49of hearfl-ng, slow of speeoh but quite intelligent and speaks English

5I»«n ittkeed. KINNEY however plainly is of weak will power. £e ia^nrs
i

^
-1

.

3os very* favorab ly by his desire to be truthful and Just In his

nts and talked freely with us for three or four hours.m
?S7 JOHH KIRNSI- Stated that he and his with are now separated; that =;

'f'

598he is a white woman about forty years old; that they have been aarrie



1

2
Hay £4 to 80, X9£4*^ Iff. y. inieej

^ about qurtaon years and bars no oMXdren; that ha owns tao and

2 ’ haadri^ta In oaage Tribe; that ha la not raatrlotad and did omi 4I||k

fltdraa off land In oaaga Oonnty and a large sum In Llkartj

That during the laat ffaw years ha has glTan scdd wlffs, at ra«|

pasted raqnaata and ffor the alleged purpose off saffety off the property,
' • • "

la trust ffor them both. Liberty bonds and money -In the aggregate bob

bstveen |65,000.00 and |65,000.00 whloh she still has; that he hah kli

s ^

22 will ifhloh she has by shloh she is htK glren his entire estate at

I! his death.

25
,2€ Shat he and she haying not been ffriendly for seyeral years, thotMS^

together at times, nos hare an agreement that she Is to get a

; ;- :’m

L

3QdlToroe, Iceep all the lazids and other property he has given her and Is
4l ^

32addltlon get ^100,00 per month' alimony from him; that she sas peniless
33

^4«hen he married her, and the property he has and has given her was all

ed by him by .Inheritance and by reason off his Osage blood, and

- - - '
.

It elll thus be seen that JOEH KlhHSY is badly In need off an l&onejrt

}B4.naa>an rxgAva.

40
41‘

42auardlan and attorney to look after him and his property rights at oz»a
,43^

'
'

.
^

4'

:44as hls slfe Is of violent, desperate and erratic oharaoter.
i45

^44 JOBS £DIN£T stated further that some years ago he married AB8d / i

‘'47

4%bo11 iSho sas murdered near Pairfax in Hay, 1981; that hosever this
_ f-:. / .49

-^Qneirrlagl sas annulled beoauae of his then valid existing oommon-la«
SI •

, :u:^

^^narrlagb to hls present slffe, referred to above ^ < /. •,* *it

That hls wife appeared jealous off AHBA BROWH and was unfriendly

^o her: that on one oooaalon this wife asked him If he thoueht movA a*.
re» ' - - __ — —
^57 - 'v !

BHOIH than he did off her and he told her "no”; that she replied
59
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,*r j1Q8« May 24 to SO, 192

•"•!> '<
2
1 ‘ I

4 .
,,that if h« did lie vae llatle to ki lled some tiae e^Xe

I tng pae^ vith AHMA BBOTOI, tut did not eagr «1«> would kill

KIHIISI Stated that in lia^, 1921 he and his eife9 '.

9

. -tiff

'Bnkp aVout ona and a halt miles northeast of BslforA Bridge «
iiH^'

' '

a2;4loant7, tut that neither AH5A BBOIV Bor BRTA]I BORO&Rf *aS ever sif"^
*

V
•
'—ih

* •
'll'.

hat plaoe, so far as he Icuee; that he narer heard his wife thrsatssi

any ham to

SSl^that he knew of*

BHA BBOUf: that his eiib did not possess any pistil
;, ; . .= A i

'. v.^o;

20 ; JOSB KIHNBY Stated that he had no reason to tslisTS his wlfs |i|pljL^

22oatsd In ABBA BBOWH'S murder and that she told him seTsral tinsi
t3
24 that She telieyed BILL HALB and the BUHEHABfS were responeitle far

f7
i'29

'^d4Jp^^^^lB*8 murder as they wanted her death Before LI2ZIB (4 died, wo^
‘

i ABBA'S property would go to LIZZI5 Q, ABBA'S; mother, who
j|

;
’•'•'ll

^dhad a will giving neaurly all her property to the BRHBSt BUBZBASS famllir

12
*->3

"

L^^the abba BBOVB, LIZZIB Q ^d family property, and stated that he ales

JOHB KIBBBl showed a surprising knowledge of amount and dasoant of

.eyed the EALB-BUHXHARfS were responsitle for ABBA BROBB'3 wordffr |*•

^^but 'that he, had no eyideno'e to that effect, as all the Indians ware
tigs ' • •

.f^afraid to tell anything* ^ ^ i

jBl
d2 jAww TTNURY stated further that his eifa is vary oouraeeouB and has

;^^d seyeral fights with white tusiness men suoh as marohants, guardlauae

‘l!yand tankers in Osage County; that however he knows that there was juS* ^

^'4 ft

Tatifioatfon for herein these affrays as in several of the oases she was
Aw

I

^%rying to prevent Indians Being grafted By those men, naming CHAS. ASlf

la^ROOE and others<

JOIB KIBBBT stated also that during the last year or so his T«ifo has

l^S^demed to have a strong Belief in spiritualistio*^ mediums 'and has Been ^ ^
^57

.

- • n- • f

;|^eXllng him some strange and weird things; that she has had employed l/yAv'
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i<- -r'* , ’'"fa =»,'‘.V
- '

'.v.-iV- •. , •*

•' -tix-'*’/, V'' ’^V 1-^ '. *

^ llay £4 tc JtUM SO,\ Jf«
' ^ ^ May S4 tc jtuM SO, ® i.

^ ‘c*y, ODSClfSOM dataotlTd, KazuBas Oity, Mo* « man whom 8ba ealHalL

* f •

t mrsoi Inotbar ahom she oallad WILLIAMS and anothar ahoso xuuMjpluS
. not laim: that aha told him thaaa man vera dataotlvas and ^hB,%

oQS wftB ft SplTl^^ftlxStf ftiiA xnaTonMul 2x97 Isliftt “itsij SlXUUJf ft wiwvxrv

]|aiihn8]ca ware going to lay a spall on XI1I5SI and hava him kill har;

, « Ibhat WiLEIfiSOfi also told har that ITBSD IILZauW has pat a spsU on hM;

Y7;that sba told KlfiSEl that on ona oooaaion aha was in IILUIAV'S ofm.ss

: and ys£L TIILMil "maamarisad" har and had har sign is dasd
^35.21

2 i hj shioh aha oonrayad to PBBL SILLUAB tha ^ 1,500 aoras of land

f 3 XISMBY had dsadad to har, as statad hafora* ' I
24^'

^5 SIlihBT stated that MRS* XISHST raUtad that RRSD TILLUAH on that
2A‘, •:• .-.

rSTOQoaslon told har aha oonld not raise her hands, and whan she triad tsp^
'

"
'- iM

Ji A aaa fliTTTlSAir am Vam 4m od
^ tdv vif ^ oaxw wviaxu. aaw v aisw w v • vaaov -x- mjhma|» wasms wvuiuaouxtavta javA W va0M wmtm
^0" ' *

"IS
•31 said dead to said land and aha ohayed haoaosa of tha "spall” IILLIIll
22 '

.

33 liad laid on har*

I35 EUIRST stated that aha kept tailing him that ha was possassad witli$

mrm

• ’

4>Wa

.

•'
-h-

€^oii and took Ixiia to EftnBas Oity to aao a noted SplrltuaXiat ^ho

;29would call tw spirits from Osage county, and that this Spiritualist

-

::

' 41would droTa tha demon out of him, KIHHBI* ^
'42

^ . V'-iJ
>43 KIHNEY Stated that ha want to SEuasas City with his wilh to sea this ^
44

'I
^4 Sspiritual1st whoso name is WOODS, and who lives on Fasao Ave*, hayond \ ^
'4.6 '.,; '}

twf\f\yxet 4»Ai/l Vkdm Via am l^dni WA/MhO 4 v% and 1» tvMATaa d»Ai/l Vkdm Via am l^dni WA/MhO dv% and 1
C'* ' V^XV iTClX'A. p ViJ^V e^UiMQ wvAA joaui ww a'w^ mam ^ nvvx^U *** w»aa
48 .

:49tima, «to*, and have faith, tut that ha, EINNBT, did not talleya in
*9Q

I

.«..-„*. i

^^suoh foolishness and told WOODS so, and nothing oama of It* I

* iQhat ha, EISHBY, was in a hospital at Kansas city and his wife had ^

£44; ' i
ksJOHH GUSTAFSON do some work in Osage County for har and GUSTAFSON and f
56'^"

.
:'

^ iS7wifa oama to tha^ hospital twice and took him and MRS. Kimpnr out riding; ^
•58 .

' '-f

§
'

59that MRS. KIMMBY said she had GUSTAFSON hired to see if FRED TILUIAN i //>cl
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Uay 24 to Jiutt 20, X9
ioV =

‘

4

^ JS

i 1»d 9CLt"^bo 4m(L to the land on rooord. (Vhis dotootlT* ^III£X2i3fiii*

e sftid tCBk* tha man who adrlsad l^HB. KlNIiSY to ahoot ?SSD 1*1

JOto K1HBB7 Btatae ha 18 afraid hie wife mill kill him 8oai^ tialkflt

£]^^t |iha has attaokad him many timas and kaapa talking akoat aylrita

i^.and damona and "apalle” all the tima and haa him arraatad on falsa

25"ol^gos, ato.; that he manta to ha fraad from bar and la milling to 4a)

27^,80 avan at the ooat of letting her keep the 1,500 ^raa and all tba

a.

20
utl&nda and money aha haa gotten from him* >i*

•

21
22

JOfiX kOrSET atataa that hla mlfe aaemad to ha a good honaat ooMi|
'i.

i{3^nntll a fam yaara ago and made many anamlaa heoauaa aha took an Intaraii^

25 in nomarouB easea mhare the mhltaa mare grafting the Indiana, aba tal

2d '
V? .

'

f27,!t^^^2hdlan8' »8lda, hut that aha haa ohangad.

That ahortly after GSOROE BlGHBABT'S ayaterloua death in a hoapltaX
30
31 at Okla. City he, KIMIBY. heard BLIZB BIGHRART? the midom of GBOROB* 1 :

32
* ''^'"4

J3 telling MRS. KIKHSY that BItL HAIB had taken OBOROS BIGHBari to a hoe- r |
34 •

^35]^ltal at Okla. City and had Induoad gboRGB ^GHSART to algn a deed
r

(^^nraylng a lot of land to BILLmiB. XXHIiBt stated that SLIZB B1&- I

30 ’ ,

' - ''W

lO mwAmi* maa appealing to MRS* KIHNBT fhr help In this matter, hoi

•^^KIiniBT refused and told BLIZB BIGHBART "I mon»t do it* you Indiana aw^ ^
^42

^^all oomards* I have taken your parts in many of these oases, and you t ^ 7

,44 jc-'-".-?

^^Indicu38 don't stand hy me, and i get myself into trouble**
'44

48
49

(BO deed to hla land baa ever ahomn up, hut the rumor peraiats

^^frorn ma^y g,uartera that it mas secured hy HALB* BLIZJ| bIGHBART haa,|i^

-^nrinainia and is Said to he aooeptlng presents from HAIZ and refusing
' yd'" >

s-r
'

52

Als ton anything*)

JOHB xmiBBY states that the man at hla home mhen jbBB HJTCHIfiSOV

'^Zaerved notloe of' suit hy B. B* SBBPHBBI) against JOHH KIBN^ maa F* L*
*5p
59
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J
’ 5p. l

.

«

M&7 to .'un9 80, 1&

aOBSaiS; that HOBSETS ie 8tiU on KIj^tST’S farm noar jjolford Bri^»
^

... ^ ^

]^B[JTCHl]f30N la Said to oleiis that UES* i^iiSI had

darad to lill hirTCHINSOB at that tima, hut KIHlsifil aayi ha knova no

r9z that and don't haliara it*
,. •

. .
. ... .,y ...,

Shat the dateotlTO iZLEIh^OB told him» KUIKEY, that the ai^irlt

talk «aa all hunk; that IILKIHSOB ia aald to work out of tha dateotlT
I 'in"S ^ A ^ A «» MM 1 .19 V MM Om UVf la^rO

yj* JL* Y* w* aXAYJSXIOt w nvi wa*» X-

Tathar long aocount of JOHH KIBBEf*8 atatementa are aat f»rt

far ^rma raABanB^
*1

She main one ia that i,dH. and urs. KUkEBY did live about a mila aM

25 a half northeast of Belford Bridge in May, 1981 ehen ASHk BBOIB «am|

t̂.27jplliad. whioh is the location of tha plaoe that s. M. PIKE states BHZII
, . .'{fe.. ..

4 •' -TM;

^9 JUB2HABT told him aaa ahere BR^AB BJHEHABf and ABM BBOVB mat J«

Wl BSliXlBS, GEORGE JAI£B3 and EDITH DAVIS the night ABBA BBOTO aaa kil^aflU

_32 *
\ - '

,'fl

^33^ There la a poasihle connection here, that alll haTS to ha traced
.34
AS'v: . The other reason ie that E. C. HARGIS, PEED TILIAIAB, J. S. SIMPSOV

and others keep insisting that. MRS. EINBSI i® implioatad iM
:'38-. - ''-I'

AJIHA BROWH'S murder, though none of them has produced any aTidenoa
10

,

41 that effect, and the only motive assigned Is Jealousy.
42 ^

Tiisre 18 210 aOUD't 'cncn# liac^e AXB£IJ2»X JLO » W*ice4.w*vw* UM
t

.

ft 5 determined to get a small fortune out of JOHB KIHHEY hy any means she

t
44
4^ 4 AA*«a r)Anaaofi>*V

48 .

49
50

M|tS. JOHB KIKKEY has made many enemies among the ehites in Osags

countvl She was not to he found when we were at Wichita on the 18^
:52

-
-

;

^ :&

June, iut we will locate and interview her fully as soon as possihlw*
•2fc

It is possible that she may he of great assistance to us, if so inollned
['Clw

i57 or persuaded. .

'

June ISth, interviewed kd SCHBBCZ, 1&08 3. Uaoo, Fiohita, £ans.



'*1?4.M
Hay 24 to Ji ne 20, 191

• ’•,
;. :.^V*

y S. r. W«i«8W
:4:"'

S^iilio «as eTaaire and imeatlefaotor^sx hla t&Ik, poasltlj 4o« to

Sa declared the woman m, SEA.W had In mind waa tjtbt.ta’ ’^• T£ yaari
Z a'

9. hnl; ata1#4 that aha waa upralialila and no aoconnt and had told

i-L*. f - \

• - —

. BD 8CEBHGX haa alao ohazigad hia theory of thia mtordar, ao tea. ate-j;

tad, and axpraaaad a taliaf that MES. KlirflBr waa impUoatad in

ftcHRWQir oonld not or would not give any raaaon, motive or infoxnatiott I

^jLppi^t hie new theory,
'

'

' '

.

'

interviewed HUGH K. RBi, attorney for JOHJJ KIBNEY, hut MR, RRl

hothizig to add to what KiBlflST told ua, hut promised to assist us alX

;Sp9esihle.

l^^^'^^une 19{h, interviewed iiuRA COHB, uho now lives with bar father

J

-^tsiULS COBB at Vashunga, Ohla* MURA. COBB stated in brief that she never

^jdid Bay that BOSS 03AGE told hsr that JOB ALUBB, alias jnoiY fflOKS t

killed abba BB0V?B and that she, MURA COBB, never did Bay that JOi-W

,
told her that roSB OSAGE killed ABBA BROWB.

'

. Ml^ COBB stated that JEFF EUfCEIHS'took her from Hh* City to |

^plairfaz and there another man wrote up a statement in whloh ahe pur-

- if :-u " f

y T.* \

^ state that ROSB OSAGE told her, in the Foley Hotel at Fair-

>44lSz, that JOB AI.LBB killed ABBA BROVB and that JOB ALLEH told her.

^4S
i;44MURA COBB, that ROSB OSAGE killed ABBA BBOWB; LAURA COBB stated to

•, o4gent B that she told JEFF HU7CHXBS and the other man at the time that

49 ^ V-

’

<Spthis wa# not true;' hut they had her sign the statement anyway,

MURA, COBB atated further that JOB ALLEB an& ROS^OSAGE both dsil

h«^ that they pawned a ring of ABBA BROWB *3 at wynona, Okll^ j
\
T

some whiskey but did not say to whom and did not asgr.bow or when r

Cathey got this ring. Also that JOB ALLEB did tell her, MlSlA COBH,
59
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Hay 24 to Jime 20, 192^
::MTa

t« ;'•

«f *tasAt hi* and BOSE OSASB «*r* in fAmZf! XJUSIBY'S oar, had a hlowont cffl&
ta .

'

'. v-,.^- -i' . •
••

”

^ it**- !* ^
• •'•- -^'

• -•• -.v^

7f stopped JiAM TIJIiK &nd another man for aseistanoe; that ABBA BBD1RI*8

bM- S'-
9^^hoe sain in the ?a1IHIB LASLEY oar at the time and tuLE aoked ahoiit

,^^

JOB JUiLSK told him it vaa BOSE OSAGE'S shoe and JDffllQ H1C2S

11 he would not have stopped TULK if he had known who he was.

15 . Also that BOSE OSAGE nor JOB ALIEB nor anyone else has ^usstj^net

L'7^hier« LAURA COBB* sinoe she was at Fairfax as a coroner's witness u «.

jn^i^C^and that she has nsrer testified nor told that JOB AZ>£BB or IBKOB

21 0SA.GB told her who killed ABBA BBDWI* 1
22....

"

f
3 It appears almost oertain that there is nothing to the theory ^

25 JOB ALLBB or BOSE OSAGE had any part in ABBA BBOWB'S murder.
2j6
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Kay 24 to June SO, X9S4.

HBHB7 iHOAfi MUBI3BR.

'^:i'lyi

Tli^.....-_

^
j

;ivT

A

]{BiyV0tb, Dicz ORSOG waa taken from pamhuaka to sodaa, S^ns^

,
j^^^rlff BuGKISS of Sedan to anBiter to a oharge of rotting a taidE

sans. (DICZ QKBGQ Is tte man mto mo hare teen informed firom

^ separate and unoonneoted aouroea to and did oiardar EBHRT BOAlt

^ iy» I&AHZ TSRRKLL, XZB 006 and PICZ 3T0P1OR) • We mill question ])Z<S

i*
'

m^- and JACZ HdBT as soon as possitle*

June 2d arranged mlth on imayenMorun pri

tut TSry friendly to %

20
21

23 that ha will get what he oan out of JACZ HAST and report to Agents wlum
'24

ISigsnts oall.

}.27jy[Mnt; Weiss and EAST has made some talk to tjfjjPPHP and eYineed a da
'

‘:^9sire to te confidential with him for seToral months past.
^30 ;.,..

21' Agents have teen trying to get PICK STODISES
:22

13who claims that DICK GREGG killed HBURY ROAH for BILL HAIB. and that

ii
54
IS jTA^y;^utw*p knows it, and heard the deal made tetween DICK GRBQ6 and tHiili

, tut STODDBR declares
ifl’fX'j,

Will xiot oozisent to meeting i

l^Agents or haring his name made ki»>wn through fear*

’41* 34 at ponoa interviewed JAMBS. AUTIH 19 years old who had told
43 ' \

v^^OHAHOB PRAZIBR that he, AUTIH, knew all atout who killed HBMRY ROAI

:^®and the SMITHS and why it waa do 21a#

r4^ YaerckO ATrmYM 1 n4:Ai 1 1 o-RnI: . Iiiit Whl'ftv* HoweVer*. Afl^SHt WOlBS WllOVAMJDU JLi/AXAl A *#--'- - t w - w —

^

48
= ••interviewed aUTIB

-

tellevee aUTIB’S story is protatly true, so Ihr a*
«S0

8 were just telling aGTIH
2iI7IXH is 00 noerned, tut that'^I^UTlB’S In?

^ome todstful lies to impress hlit. aUTIB'S statement, in material sot*
4>.,-

tanca, is that:
-

i „ ’A
#

AUTIB had'Some illioit tusiness with one DUPPISLD, 'alias DUPFBY
V

5send BIACZIS and CURLBY in 1929.
cr



1 -9* f •. laiea.1
4

Key S4 to Jvoa £0« I$S^
1 '*•»''^

UJTIII* 4oae not know any otbar naaoa than akot^

XM j{^b&t iXJJPJrXSu) llvou ?»lrjLM S2I& ww

£ and aarly 19£9 on a idilakay ebargo*

Shab BLdOKIS aas also a roaidant of Fairfax, kaing an ongiz^li
jrj;;;- ’ tli?

^ tha Smitb-Williania Hotal -^ara and tba Francaa Booms thara; that BIAC
id ,> 4C:

'

^ vaa about 25 yeara old and was dark oomplexionad and had d.ark ayas,

lid of one ays grown to the eyeball (This oannot Ba B

or MBLTOI)

JAMES AUTIM Stated 'that these three men ware ail bootleggers in %•

j: • . :1

e Qounty and aasooiataa to his knowledge, but all are gone from

''''''JiW’P

il j (Chat "cUHtBY" T*a8 a young, rather blond man and alia (This o
"22

l^be OURLBI alias ARTHUR JOHHSOH, as he is about 45 years old.)

.M
faj

f^t^ra during the peat three or four months and are said to be "below

^Oklahoma City".

AUTIS states that some six or eight months ago l>n?FXSI3) told AUTIM
t-

i ,he, DUFFIBID. had killed BEHRI ROAB because BQiB and he brt

^bean partners in bootlegging whiskey and while HOFFIBIH was in jail at

^Jj^huska, ROAB sold their partnership Buick roadster and oollso^^_
42®®®® money due them and refused to divide with BUFFIBU) when he was

i

I ' ^

i

• ^

4iireiea8ed from jail.

f4d Shat IXJFFIBIiD told AUTIB "I saw ROAB in his oar and went up and

'4®Bpo3c6g wli^n li0 Xoolf0d I Bliot lilsi bh4 Iib foXl ov6r ov#x

^49 f

4

?S 03eat kaekw I met him north of Fairfax.*

51 ^

^ Va tlYT.T
2 JAilSS AuriiJ otauee xxia'c i^ujs^jrxjsidu wB,a auxxj*

^ITH because BILL SMITH and a MR. BBBHBTT ordered two quarts of whiel^
|

^Ifehd when DUFFIBED and CU3LRY brought the whisky to Qrayhorss SMITH and

^7 ... \ r-

5%B!II®TT had some officers there to trap them but that BUFFIB£D and



4

v»i80
^

llay 24 to Jime £0, X

5$' CUSLBIT ItroJto ono bottle of whiskey end threw the other owiiy^

«
T

•4

jl'iHBHBJW -S ./-- L'.

S AUTIfi states that CUHhBT also told him that DD7P1EID

azid blew up the SMIlS house.

iniEH sas rery excited while telling the aboye And st^tell

j*r’C i

’

,thet if his esqpenses are paid he will find these three men agalii and.
*•

••
.

^eir eonfidenoe and get them to tell him all the faota*

I
.

however pointed out to AUTUI the reported rewards In tiiese

and A'DTIl! has declared he will work for these rewards.

^ ^ j ^
AgeziT«is opxnxon im xxrau.y wiav AUTlS'9 inxorma^OD xs pure

>3 to him by BLACKIB and BU?fibI3> for some ulterior purpose.
\4 x;'

AUTII in response to qaestions stated that none of the men had In
.

'*

r^7j|ioated in any way that any one had been hired or paid to do these nsr<f:
'

\,dere. and that no one but lilTFFISIDL had done the work.

Agent did not indloate to^ AUTlh that Agent had any doubts of the

^3 oorreotneSB of AITTIH'S information but encouraged ATJTIH to quietly lesrft
;34 ,

;35a^ he can and report to Agents.

Agent Teiss had to attend Federal ooort as Government Agent from
.•..• I#'

39 June 4th to' and Ino lading June 10th in another oase but Agent Bur#r

dlmained on this investigation and kept in touch with our under oovsr msia ^
^2 . -A

‘^^fron ICOAlester. This under cover man is working but is being delayed ;

;44

4S0omewhat to this date owing to fact that his wife is seriously ill and

H
'^~he has no car. However he is on the job and progressing slowly to

fJHhis date, June 11, 1924.

A^nt Burger on June 6th interviewed DICK GREGG at sedan, Kans. a
<e •

.
• - . ^ “ .•

AV*

^bate'ria^ result that URBGG finally deolared he had not ooimaitted

these murders as he would not bo guilty of such acts but that he had
j

.

‘

66. _ ... 4.

’
.

.*''%
'

57been "propositioned" to do the killing, and bad refxwed.
, ;.f

5q GREGG was very wary in hie talk but not hostile. He deollned to



£4 to June £0, l&£4*
-ife. i

:S' ,

4 f toll partioul&r laurdor ba bad boon "propositioziod’* ea. jot lif

poBltionod but GBSOa did luyite Agonts to oall on biin
7ij-. .

8 ^ ho ««8
f

m

loth inatant to talk furtbor on tbo oasos* fiovorer tba, KbcM8i
^ '

- *

12 authoritie8 decided unexpectedly to and did transfer GRBQG to tha
13^;;

£ana« state prison before Agents arrlyed at sedan on the 10th,

mtk riAH Vusva ^e% i fi^A*niri av flW&Ail a^ T^riAitiA^ l7n«AVAi» ^1i4a

. S 'f-

r^t le .alnioat as sell *as jack HABf is at Leayensorth as sell as

ee know In Leayenworth prison*

XB* J. B* BROOKS, attorney, sedan Is well knoen and friendly

24'Agents and is ORBOG'S attorneys and ue feel confident BROOKS elll as*
25 -7
^

'^alslyns in getting grboo to tell all he knows*

J* H* POWELL* ex-Sherlff, Sedan, Kans* la also a good friend ts

these Agents and Is an old acquaintance of both DICK GRBGG. and his fa-|

lather and has tbelr oonfidenoe. ICH. POWELL has promised to assist ii|(ehtA
‘33

getting both bick GREGG and his father to tell us all they 3cno««

f*We have also been urging DICK SIODBBR again to Induoe

YV een V<.«^ omrvTVTtDfb taAAA* \LA4SW w w «*S» H WAVji/JABSA <a*r^v« Wi

do this and be, STODLBH* oannot in honor disclose

Ttbut mil continue his efforts to persuade

‘44
<^^
5
requests

46
June 19tb talked to J. E. POWBLL ty lozig distance but XR* POWBLL

|.4'»

;4jstated he has not seen DiCK GRBGG*3 father yet and had nothing to report |
*

Sfl
** ^

'1^ 14th JOElt XDRAH States that DICK STOLRBR informed kORAB wa^

3ST01l£8SB^*3 yUSrOaiyb still refuses to see us direct, but may consent,

‘so; that said j^ifOiSi^ states that GROVBR^yiuRBLL saw MCK GRBQO^^^^^M^

S7

^|and intimated that j;uRBLL knows how GREGG got the money* DURBLL is, no

/^'wrun a oxg roxx ox money ay o^cesa snoryxy axyer» hehrx rgas' 3 moraer
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f r. Yeios^ Muy £4 to Juno £0, 1

4ji LaarftiniQrtli prison for mall roliljsry near okssa, okla. last

C «* Mil «f^11o« thlB up.
- »; *'-:5S}.*S2<sip^..1« „ 1» *iU

m ,-««t
i <:'*'>

• Ju 16 til Agent Burger again Interyleaed DICK GHBGO

Jj^i^oas* pr^^n with net results that CHBCO stated that SBSSSr

positioned him caiBCG. to do the jot, of these murders, tut

|K>uld not disolose i^ioh particular murders in this case BHBS3T BUBZ* Mi

£^^B4BX had sought to haue him do.

(iSQIQO stated that he oould not tetr^ a man's confidence tj
,
r . :V -^

jbig Agent Burger the facts as he, GRBCO knoss them, tut that he, Gi
i ^.
I'.:

-

5^

:*uill tell BLiCKIS llfiOilPSOB if fHOUPSOH can come and see GBBGG personaj^

Z^nd assure GREGG that it will Benefit TH(BCPaOfi and put fH0MP90H*S fesY^

stated farther that he could tell BLAOKIB enough of the

vS^'
^

•v^hat BLACKIB would hare no trouble getting all the eyidenoe in the easi«9

X3
' GREGG'S position was that he would tell a member of his underworUL

34
p35 gang, BLACKIB, tut not an outsider, IjS

' /Til »wffrec

•• -V /•••Vrf’' ^ J

Arranged with GREGG to do as he requested and Bring BLACKIB there
• - Alu. 'Oalt’Vjort^

rJ^ get GREGG'S information aa soon as poesitle,

^0 . . . .
•

?•
. r •

• ij

Agent Burger also interyiewed our In Leayenworth,

who stated he has teen making friends with JACK’^HARf and that HASf^
X 'It

lYse told him that he, hARI, first met DICK GREGG at Paokingtown at Okla*

tfllty when some girl was shot there, and that PICK GREGG is now at Sedan,

y;.

49ane« teijQg held on tank rottery ohairge,

•50
I^^^^eat&tdS th&t f'A'Rm. nhan ha \ hea

aso
states that riARIa when he\ heard that

h. told ir-. »>.

peoted to *bi;re4
that he, HARi, would tenV^^P where he oeYU I

i^Oake some money foi"Blimping a off: that "SHAHn** at Yett City, C^a,
:«(iipsage County) would Be with him on thie tumping^off deal, tut JACK BARI
piQUld haye to Be u cut In on the money.

^7 Thi^nd^atea HARI'S association with diCK*GRSGO and*'iiAR2 »s moral
,^ilitre,flH||H will oontlnue to try to "rope" HART for us.will continue to try to "rope" HART for us*
^OK GREGG mentioned one "PEWBY" to Agt, Burger as Being a close pal ofy^%
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nay 24 to Juna 20* lf^24.

HURSSR Of CEARlSS/WHXTSHORa.

4tb, A. V* C0U3T0CE Iziformed Agent Burgar that fSOJ 051A]

^j:hTOther of BRYAlI^MI?yUI told MR, COMSTOCK that ha, IBOT ORIffll, »
44%H7AH 0R157I5 have laa offleas in Okla. City; that ha, TROT GRIlfFIH,

rtMwk A' -r

-

*^T'i

'. ^ ft

4ha.t apYAW «&a firenarallv BusDaotad of knoaioir who klllad CKkfi. ailT9a«J

lAfOM‘,.^a^ he, TROT GRIfPIH, heXleTad BHTAH does 3moa this, and ha.

20 0517511* *se going that day to Tulsa and gat MIRMIE 3AYASB and talca

22 to OU.a« City and preTail upon bar and 5RYA5 GRITFIfi to tell him tha
*3-

,54 fhota and olaar up this nurdar,
55 '

So this date, the 12th, hoaeTar, nothing has come of this, so t

Agents hare been informed, we sill see TROT 05177X5 personally*

June 21st. A. 7, COMSTOCK statea ha has laarnad nothing further
|

M&m.

32 re. ahOTe hut that he told TROY GHX7715 to see Agents at Ohla. City
.;p

34 0009 two W99^ ago* AlBo that UIS&1J& SATAQB has oon moTsd to OUa« Cltgr 7

I35'.

jS4^^g:^TOira MQRA5 reports that HAHVB TREES recently told MORAH that B!BI3|r|^^^i^^'JOlR M0RA5 reports that HAHVB TREES recently told MORAH that MBnOT

3*sbsT0H 1® nos at crosder,^01tla, and that he, TREES* has haen there aiA

dOtalhad to SUTTOH taioa and ia oonyioed that suTTOH knows nothing ahoii

••

42 the
,43
*44

45
Ua
^47
44
49
•50

51

§.
R4a.'<- "

WHITEHORH murder.

.
'' ’jf

'• * T .r.^' > . i

56
>5“

58
59
f, T

“V'-’-CJ. 'x: t a-

'
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i:&y 24 to Jane £0,

7. S. 3MI7JI KUHISS*

S4th Agents aecured leaye of altsenoe for undler cOTor oseui

vfl^
fr^ <^a* Cit7 to ifoAlastor and' arranged matters there

»

1

Kay S5th, aeoured aervioes of under oorer man and drore to

^-and outlined eork for under cover man from KOAleater state prison*

12

Hay B6th* UR3. ALICS 7RAZIXR, Bonoa, stated to Agents that she
^ ^ '* ••••'

mads . earnest effort to hare GBAj)T H* BRAKB, alias BD KAVX3 tell her

the SMIIS murders: that SRAES mas Terjr angry taeaulIM

'21 '
*

^2"^ teing thus asked to divulge shat he knew hut did say he knes s1k> hp

[^-^doae it and knam ** those parties'* had propositioned'* others to Worn

^^SltlZl, ,^me and family up sith. dynamite; that DHAXS also Stated thatT^I’l^
^ . Mfiit

'

»
'

'

'‘'' ‘ *5

l^pljLcklB and COOKIE BDIAaDS (TSOI and BAXMOp HltL) also knes she he4^|p^
3j) done the SUITE joh» as they had heen harbored by SRHSST BUBEEAKf

^

12 one sinter and had been propositioned by BREB3T BUBKHiBT to do the doli f

^^4 but had not done It*
I

•

' '
'

'

.

I^^^^URS* FRAZIBB further stated that shen she pressed GBABX IXBAKB ^
^8 tel‘1 her all the facts and to meet Asents and tell them that BBAES ssore^

' r 53'fiki^

40 and declared he sould not tell, and if Agents ntsstioned him he souli^!^

42 tell them to go to hell. ;

d 3 ^, i,v

;44 This GBADX BRAKB is sell knosn to Agent Weiss as a oar thief and '

‘45 " 4
46all around orook. We sill look up hia raoord and see if se oaa*t malot v'^

ABhijm talk or hare his parole revoked as he and the M1LJ3, se are reliably

^Oiaformek, are all nos again engaged in stealing oara and handling iMOiy>
51 *

^^3hin» lAiabny in the country near ponoa and apparently under "proteetlone
A3- • t

' ;ie
'

BLkOKlB and COOKIB BBWABI3 axe also sell knosn to Agent Weiss (ses

a

i

/vd 4>tv ^4 1 A tt/v^ATYir \r t^oaItd rflrs/w vttt t>r\A DdV>/rr^wTl\ ttttW
seiA v*a. v^V%a \JTXUVJI/X me i/£UUUai f <4X\V A lUMU AVAXKlUiWl/ XXXAiU W

^7 ' * '<•

.SSespeoially Agent Weiss* report on same for uay and June, 1929.
*»

, .

'
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‘

ICS TRAZHS! I0 a sistar to ODBjBBOlS* » former SiiaBBaiiA <il^^'^

2

who was murdered May 22, I92X*

• • •
'

"'X*^-f-r* ^- -V- V- .

1 )f^ZIBE. hustand of aLICB TRAZlSBf states that s its Si

. ’'fi: 1- •*.<•: . ' -y

T VBLLS toXd him, fRdZIBB that he, WELLS, knosa who WSsS
..„y,•-^^l^^•,.•

. i'-ii^ OSS
12* '

^i.t^ 8M1SE house and that one of the men who did it Is now in a lioi

l^^ltal; that hia man who helped do the SMITH Jot told IBLLS ehoitt
W

\ >

j^^y
snd later stole an auto from VBLU3*

%CMH«. HRiZISB States that WELLS noe works for REYNOLDS SETkRD,

2^14 miles east of ponoa in Osage County, and that WELLS will tellMgeml

23 if we will keep his name confidential,

2SV May 26th Agents arranged with CHANCE EBAZIBR for all of us to meet
»<

On.the*27th and get his statement,

QEAIJf BRAES and BLACEIE and COOKIE EBWARB3 are making rendesTOUi

31 at BERT BATIS* place, south of Enid, BERT BAVIS is a moonshiner,
32

. ,

On this date. May 26th we also started our under coyer man from
4*
^^MoAlsster prison out to work among the orooka in the oil fields sad

4:V'^^y

got t^e OYideaoa ha has promisad ua«
1 “•

May 27th CHANCE PRAZIER informed Agenta that iiEHRY WELLS was at

t.lpawhuska today tut he, FRAZIER, will get WELLS and bring him to paw-
42

43huska for Agenta to intaryiew.W FRAZnR desoribea HENRY WELLS as aM
^^slim young man about 19 or 20 years old,
a

48
May 27th receiyed reply from penyer offioe of Bureau showing that

5?craby I^AKB ,
allaa ED 3>AV13 plead guilty of yiolation Natl, Motor

I.

-50

Icicle ^eft Aot (apparently at pueblo, colo. May 31, 1&83) and waa tea^

A^tenoed ^ serve eighteen months in Federal prison at Leavenwortn, KanS, h

That the eases against TROY HILL and RAYI40NB HILL, alias BIACKIK

J
^-jSnd COOKIB EDWARDS were nolle prossed by Tj, s* ^torney hR., CANS at

5 ^^^enver, peo, 12, 1923, trdT and RAYMOIJP HILL were Obarged Jointlyf'



^ ^ # Ip8jl8d< Ilay 24 to June 80 « X&
?

> •- :;. L'

I 'With. QBkm -

4>- ' « -%'sl^.

7 As mated tefore these three named profeeslonal ea>r thleTes
ft *.

'*'8
..: •

^ orooloi am nos hanging oat at BSRT IIAVIS* plaoe near fonoa, Okla«yfti|^| iM
i^x

nos hanging oat at BSRT 2U.VIS' plaoe near fonoa» Okls*vai^
rS

%hmtT hiiainasa of whiskoy sol ling, and a taaltng "aaa»p^^

Jftsy £8th Agents read reply from c. V« WILSOI, Beoord Clerk at J^biIbm

4(
l^ ing state prison, Kane. , to effeot that there is no reoord of CRL9ET

17 BftLlB or THOY or RAYUOHD HILL* under those names, or aliases at that ^
]i£B[£iai>,n,--ao kx that Grady BRAEB is STldently nos out under parole fros: !

*"
. y.

!

21 his Federal sentence at LOavensorth.

iy .. We shall try to make him oome clean on this instant inv’estigatlott

IS or hare hie parole revo3Eed. BRASS and the others are really hardansA^i.

-7

8%a5 •

es8ional*oriminals and go heavily armed at all times*

t ^»*. Jfc A «A Sjr*^kt Am «i^ t rT ;

y^f U1AU9AT uu vo*T uiix^i XA uiu MLV^xoouM x o^vxwvL XU ywovu^ VIM :

5®:’^-' ., ;i 3
31per his promise* stayed sith Amenta that night and May 26th left in hit M,
32

^-oar to do his sork for us in Osage County* ;4

igonta learned oonfidentially that a certain prominent stockman, f
fSS

tso hankers and a notorious soman orimlnalk* all of Osage County, assd
I .

'

!j*iiell knosn to AS®nts are involved in a hlW stolen Liberty Bond dealt
-sO.: .

^^and are planning to affaot the ralaaea from prison of a oartain notor* f
'4J2

I
/•••'#!

^\ou8 criminal also sell knosn to Agents as this criminal knoss all a» ^ ^
.

'*’1

,^^out these stolen Liberty Bonds and these peoples oozmection sith

46

‘J? This information is Inserted here for the reason that these peoples
i

52>lana threaten to seriously interfere sith our investigation of the^

ui^Shge m^ders* Agents sill report on. these stolen Liberty Bond deals
S^t-.
plater and in detail in a separate report*

^7 Agents nos have five members of the undarsorld sorkinh under cover
S3 ^

n 5*or ua on these murder oases, i.nd se expect splendid results from rAffV

the deal*

’t:
'>>V



Wliyl

;

^ S. I - Weiss.. Uuy £4 to Jana 20, 1

as their oim personal interests and futore welfare tehoore then to/ep

. ate loya

s tioallj

with os , Indioations are that for sons time to' come

entire time will he ts3ran np with directing, keeping

_^ypuoh« anl associating with i

^is investigation is fall of danger, hardships and unploasaat
.1

12
U

featores for us tat we are determined and willing to oontinue to a

‘ ^ Boocessfal oonolusion,

iS^Vt «%a2 30tb, interviewed wu, SHAW, Bortant:, Okla. , who stated that

^<)LL^ Greyhorse, Olcla. , worked two years for BILL SMUH pxA

ilW* SHAW that he, CIAY, knows a lot atout the marders of BILI 911fB
* -a

ycEZ&d wife, tut is afraid to tell. (Ve will see OLI.TE CtAY.)

SHAW Stated further to Agents that ROY MASSBERGBR, Grayhorse,j I

laOkla.V told him, m. SHAW, that shortly tefore BILL SMITH'S murder,

i-3i>

^IMOSSBBRGER and BRYAU BuRKHART were sittigf on the steps of the Big storm
‘‘32.

33at Grayhorse when they saw BILL SMITH'S oar approaching; that BHYAI
4. ..

^35BB8yCBART remarked to MOSSBKRGBR ’’that ifl BILL SMITH’S oar# I haTi

%et the son of a titoh and I might as well do it now". That 3RXA1 im

‘m , ,
- Vji

»

^9BHHXHAHT took his gun out of his pooket and walked out to the road. %|^

,A0v'‘'

flmeet ' SMITE'S oar hut when the oar passed it contained only MRS,
42

SMI2H aoa i^e nirooi gxrxi diiiajji uuiuMiiAnx ***

45hand and oame hack to LiftSSBSRGKR; that M0SSBBRGBR remarked, "That warn

144 j,.

•’not BILL SMITH was it," and iRYAN BURKHART replied, "Ho, and it warn ,•

48
r49damned luoky for him that he was not in the ear".
40 A SHAW States that ROY ilfiSSBBRGBR is also very much afraid tc ^

Hell what he knows, and asked SKAW to not mention his name nor

^>ove faots. (We will see moSSBHRGBR.)

WM. SHAW i^lso stated to Agents that Bj) BATi^AN SCJdBHuI(^ told him,

58
59seaW, that a woman who worked for the rALB*sJJRK>’A3TS stayed at hOr*ElvC

. T. wT JTS.%i;« vr*3^-7:W^ J. ^ ''A i‘ : /‘m

•

i. '.'"i* H7S} *?_ i .'.I- ^
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T, :t. f®i«e j^ay 24 to . une 20, -a-

- liouao ono ni^iit after these murders and told 3CHSN0S3 m Lot S9^

4. SOHBliCX voted to give this information to some government

Ve im this man £r SCHSSGKS* S Deo* 26tb, at Wichita

ere SC^5C23 Lives nov, at L608 8. 9boo 3t. At that tiM SCEW^a

L^'^did not tell us muoh of value (see Our report for that date). Bnt at
13 ;

-

2.«>*t Interviai^ SCHEHGSS’ wife and her sister were present « end die«^

A %Sm 1i Jk 4 ••• 9 ^ tir 4 «A-- ^VU4k>9g9UL AAJ^ XAVIAU VCax&A.X4|^ e

' It
* "

-y

' '^
TV A wavo «mVa 4 a ^ert

XvwMigr NV WXJi&X oaXXLBia* wuw x« OU* waAm

Li of SCEENCKS, as sell as an old co-'Offioer in tbe Indian conn

^vitb SCESIKSES, to see SCHElKiKS and get all be oan and report to qj|

22
i3
%4%
«5A

Borrom (SCHEbCES eill tell HATKS3 all SCHEHCES Icnovs)

Uny 30tb intervieeed DOCZ E&WZIliS. Cbief of polios at Webb City,
'

ebo reiterated that w. K* (BILL) ha-eb bad tried to get EdWZIIS
•’I

, • V

a.¥v rob a certain eidoa of Osage County of eight or ten thousand doXlara,

}^as heretofore reported*
-32 ,

'

‘W DOCK HAWKIBS however has changed his attitude as to CURLEY (ARfEUpU

34
'’

^SSJOHHSOB ena zww xb rery Bxxenv aau uLLwxxxxiit$ vu w auyiiaxxig »xxoovxiv i>m~'

Y JOEHSOB or getting him to oonfess^.altho'ugh some weeke ago

- - Wf^
3 ,;.\

' y.
'

I •

'iisXIlia voluntarily informed us that JOEBSOB knows all about tbe 8815501

eipjmrdera and be, HAWZIfiS, would get It all out of JOHBSOB and report i

J

^42 ^

4308 and assist in every way possible (looks as thought JOHBSOB has some- p
44 ^

;4 Sthlng on HAWKINS now*) VM
*‘44 '

t47 CURLEY JOKBSON is hanging around Whisbang and CHAS* QUICK is baxig-

148 '

49Lng out«at Whisbang and Ollton, according to DOCK HAVUCINS*

iso
51

l-r-
ji

that he, HALE* regretted not havl:^

^Sought the DeNoya diamonds for the f1,000 *00*wqe SiSddK

M*, mh an.' 3I.t kH. MBS. 0>U«C. m.IBH *t*t.. 't^t t.*^
r5

f5t



? f . P. Wei8»^ M«i^ 24 to luno 20«

'^ -issTi WSiaAr 3»m W>rkii3g for HEYBOLB3 &mH2> (not WBLXS the tofik

rotter) promieea them to oome elth them ejad tell igeiats that

^
" (e«fidentially) at out the SUIXH mur&era (1ELL8 olaimed tcii

Xi^fBdZISRS that ozu man while drinking told WELLS that he, aaid

^^in on tha SMITH murder)* Agents hare teen trying to get yRTrl*

/ A*- va^,

13 the 1SA2ISRS in a meeting In order to get WELLS' statement and hope t<^

»

do SO soon. *

- ; . .
. ; . ..

•;•.

IL^^'JIR'S. 7RAZ1SH stated on June 1st that GRAlTf M. 12RAHB Just reoent^jR

21. charged her with telng a "snltoh" in regard to these murders, and
22

'
:v:''

I

^3LBAZB seemed to te hard tolled atout it (DRAKE'S parole should he re-
24 -

25 yoked and he made to give Agents his Information. He is a oonfixved;. >1

iW . .
• ' Iw

l^tiaX'and'bas no tusiness teing at large, instead of serving his sep^»]

jenoe imposed in federal court for violation of the fiatl. Motor TehioXe

Jlfheft Act on a plea of guilty. } . |

yoiu 2d examined prison record of GRADI alias ED ^YIS*
3^

RUBEN B. OVENS and find he was sentenced in Federal oourt, Den<>

• ^r, Oolo. on June 11, 1923 to serve eighteen months at Leavenworth

'^prison fOr viol. Natl. Motor yshiole Theft AOt, his hunfljer going lSr?T0^‘^P
' '"''"^'''''. '1:03^

41 That his maximum term expiree jan. 25, 1925. His minimum term f ^
"42

^expires Oot. 9, 1924. That he was received at Leavenworth July 26, 1928 4
’44

45
^46

^.^'^(BICESR is Sheriff of that county). As our information ie that DRAKE

hand|ing whiskery and stolen oars, in oonjunction with BERT DATXSiy

^MOONSHiHER) .and TROY and RAYMOND HILL, oriminals, DRAKE'S parole ;>

^ouid te revoked in the event he refuses to give us the evidence hs

That on Mar. 19, 1923 he was paroled to W. A. RlClfflR, Perry, Okla

seessee regarding these QSage Indian murders.
4®-

,
» ',

57 June 3d interviewed JAMES AUTSN, 19 years of age, whO’- lives on the
58
fSftBYHOLDS HB7ARD farm in OSage County. AUTBN declared (very '
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\

““ -; ;'A'T.^ - '* AICay £4 to Jt ao S0» ld£

) that one DUFFISL!) bad boasted to him, AUSSI4 tliat

-«

^

ilJLVWlX U.p bJUO QALX’lil mOuiS J.WX' x9vt?ii5o, »«
OM

9, .
bad tri«^to trap DU?^III]]i and/otIRliS7 for the offioera on a

We baTS AUXEN now getting farther information along tb’ls lliie^ ]|

baTe Tory little oonfidenoe in AUTEB'3 story, though he may be slnoer

In which he tells*

:' 1* E* alias ARTHOR alias UUR£B7 JOH^SOH was tried on a yedirel

-
'*

.- ^ ^ A
}j[||jKr^ at Guthrie and found gailty June 4, 19S4* gentenoed

;20'
“

;21,1B months at Leavenworth penitentiary*
'a2"'

'

* 2.3 ’ BILL BQTHWRLL has a pederal whishey eharge pending at Guthrie*

25^ . June 6th iHKNMP from MoAlester reported to Agent Burger that
/' - •

itjjil^t -day . BBYiH BURKHART told he, BURKHART, was expecting to

he arrested any day for blowing up the SUITE house and when
3d_ _

asked him "Have they got anything on you?" BR7A9 BURKHART re>

died. "I don*t know"*

^'‘june 10th

is working cautiously on this particular case*

B^7D
»nferred withconferred with Agent Burger (Agent weiss

i 5 • . ^

• •» ^

^N«« •in court on Government oases at Guthrie June 4th to June 11th)

h-

'%

stated that he would take his wife and go fishing for a;

^^ew days with suspects and would report to us again on the 13th or 14th

June 16th this i^^eildr ^P« sent word*45
46

learned that one COOPER, a Wm. J. Burns deteotive, told JOHB MORAH that

|the Deputy Warden at UoAlester prison had told eR* COOHBR that

4a 0^ J A. A wM 0^ B 4sw au ouiue wuxj^^ uuuJTJsm *ua

her stated that was X in tiie recent Bristow and Burbank and

lansas City bank robceries as they had been trailing him and he was
66 *

•

rSTcoognised at one robbery and that BILL HALS'S car, a bluer- Buick, was
•58 r 74
stisei at the Bristow robbery and that it was well known ti-et .fllHH ^

* •tmL\ r-v.



f, Hay £4 to Ji>ne 20, 19£

-

1^,
I* 'll I

i «n& BZ£L fiJUCS aixd the BUH2HABTS Hftra T6zy oloso, that EA14K*3 jMMi
5-v F '

^'''eXalmed m have teen etoXan before the rettery.
"

.t:l,
'

.
>

*r.:- •« JK)«»he faota aa ae Agents know poaitirely are that the iartdPK^l
'1^ '

before fBBHBHHHHHIHBHHHIlIBHHii
-

in faahnaka at the tine of both th* Briatcai aotir^

'the Axkaneaa city robberies.

This talk, and the faot that the Assistant warden of the sta^

divuXged our arrangements there regarding

Ills yery harmful and may be fatal to our investigation plaxia; or at'"laaii^iM
22"' _. _

•

^.jrender
fllllll^lHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII^^

'24^
2^Hand beoome a fugitive as he sill loioe that his life eonld not ba

-JfcS
*— -> *nor hia efforts if be is thus exposed and the objeot of hjjsw''

r. ^

9erelease made knoen.

f^UL- Dej^T

They were very aautious but finally got over their retloenoe and
. A''

kted that left them the XOth or XXth saying their'

^Swuld be back Saturday or ounday (14th or 15th); that they sere £^ing
to'
4lto Fairfax and Shldler.
42 -

43 brother-in-lav. stated that

and suggested that

ikXOUVO WtdAU
48

*%lso a fittie worried as

!? I

Vk^^««A*V. tl vn«\TrA H
lAAV/lA^AA VVUU^A.«8 ^ esV^ 4 ^ 1 • 4*^0 4?

I V ^axxvk4*w* y vuK>e V

d taken but a fM

^Clothe8 and had not sent any word sinoe they left. Arranged with I

i .

'

that he would go to shidler and vioinity and see wetumpka and

#

t>thers and if possible locate and get him to see us at onoe.

Sit is possible that
>8
S9 This Burns man

is being held Incommunicado iir>'Some jail*

This Burns men also claimed that r.ELSEX,/|l0HRIS01l has b^en ^



V

% f JTTj iv iTMTlK»7bB*r
^EsTa^B ji V.'T* 4»W 1

‘Bb^ » ; 1y TBEiAi:-

W|^

1 1’ |KC t m • T V K!T“ ' M
1 la X'^'x * Y

'
.^-V' ^

.5 .

A- ll. DeteT“'^^ p|

^ ' MICKEY MOGARLAND atates that he personally Knows that KILLIAH «ad ^

32 '
' ’

Shldler, drunk, when the Bristow tank was rotted,

and Mo?A5LAflS;

,
,....' 4i

and get him in touoh with ns, q

YSi'' H&TO arranged with

J>7vta^ooate

^

sat him In touoh with ns*

39 June r«th. J, GEO* WRIGHT, Supt* Osage indlah Agency, furnishedJp
%0 . . * . . . ^ -

ia ?ord touring car for use in this investigation and stated that wi^ |

42 •

^ 1 1 >1 * llV ^Vllh
CU-ltd OU.^p,kJkVa ^VA* WOHLUV WA4W,b wi*^w** ww^W w—w «

i^4
45 June 20th talked on phone to

h'
4
4_

Stated thdt came horns

49 the evehing of June 18th and is Still there and that she stated shS had
<60 I

'

-

9ileftlHHHHat Fairfax June 18th with the understanding that he wOM^'

tated he would have her get to at earliest possiVls

S6
57time and have hlpi come to us for conference immediately, '<v^'i0

|l June 8Xst, Agents learned from |||||P|||||||||||||B|||||B[^^



'>5'^ ''• ^

S A
i Maj^ 24 to Jiuoa 20 ,^^24|^

: Y- .

tliat flHBIB laft tbaxa .th^ night of Jono X7th jtnA appax^aS

baUi^aot rotornod. Also thatfmHHpihas ayoldod tolxig in on

'• also eurrangad with iBSBHHM^iaaaiMatsaiiMWMil^MMM^WtO’

to to ooma In to as without dalay* Wa also aao'urat

ftdanoa and oo<>oparatlon of thrae mora mainbars of tiia undarvorlA,

psaga County from whOm wa oonfidantly axpaot matarlal asslataiMa la
^

i

jef*-:?

InTastlgatlona^

< It ia noi^aTldant hayond any doutt that the ayldanoa In thaaa
v-r5J4i

Nitll haya t^ha saourad through the underworld and oannot to sao

otharwiaa*'' wa haye suocaadad now in getting eight of lhaae unde

!#hrs wording with us. moat of them not knowing that the otba

V- ’*'’*

u

BO working.

It la a aignlfloant fact that each one of the three orimlnala

admitted that he waa "propoaitioned" to do one or more of them

murders has stated that it was SBNKST BUHKHAHT who approached him slit
^4- f • '." |i U'

tkiat aaoh one stated that he t allayed BI£L HALE was tehind the sohamm
"v^: : 'V- V'l!

^

"

V^one of these orimlnala who thus admitted telng approached inowa

,

,9i|"'ihe info*nnation given ua hy the ollxer two*

haa Irapt In touch with ua tut says BIXiL E

is oewouB and diatrustjful of him so that he haa not teen atle to do

ua much good*
WyK'

Wo o1 QA Iraanlrko I m l-.AnAh UTTW tIAVial?.9 «VtA >lfta tAAlft All .9 .bAA VW W A W*A J-UVAa.UL4ti# »•—w ..-ww
T

offiqter in this^ seotion for thirty years and has many old friente ^§0<^

MR* ^YHSS has leen investigating the HEHRY ROAR ease "n

of the Capital Life Ins. Co. fbr two months, off and on, tut MH* HdYlfEB

haa had no suooess to apeak of, ms 1b reliatle and an oXd-tlme friend^

of Agont wsiaa^ and will give ua aJ.1 information and aaslstanoe posaitla



4

»

^

^

a»y u to 3ut« ». 1»8^^ _
.

f, Asant^WaisB vaa Ija Jpedaral ootirt £or OoTantluidaxt «riuv 4tli 4o I.OQ1

^

«-jr
^

iuslTBj on other cases,

Our^in efforts during the period coTered by this report na^e .^

tl getting the oonfidenoe and assistanoe of the nnderworlii^oted

and acquaintance elth the undereorld here and vlth the guilty ya

result In getting the CTidenoe sooner than by any other metho4|

oo^rae there is the risk that he

in oondluding this report will state that no one not familiar wi

33 the conditions in Osage County, Okla, can begin to appreciate the

Is hinAxences, obstacles and difficulties that we Agents have to over<^aS

these particular investigations and the importance of keeping onr

<1 ^ w t n

19 own evidence, movements ana pxaae anevxuwox^ douxow umxxu#« w«

1^ emphasised,

va Anri'fHi^Ant t>)At 96 nan hare a line of evidenoem
.45 that Hill eventuaHy result in the full eolutlon of the aitlSEt

murdere and protahly the WHITEHOHH
^4^

and ASHA BROM

f

«47 wnxw^ w — ^

48
j49 but itiwill take Jiard, cautious and patient work,
«S0 I

I

mordev^l

V.V
‘

}\^i'

51 9% have had to drive tho^isands of miles in these oi^ fields, da^Jw^
52 night Ji heat, cold, rain, snow and muxd, but are slowly but surely ge*-

P ting Asults. Ve are now satisfied as to who the principal gailty‘per-
**

iSons are and believe, with our present line-up that we will ultin^t^^

secure the evidence sufficient to convict, f
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&|iartmmt nf Juisticet

ISurtatt of Jgpggfioatffltt.

Oklahoma City, Okla*,

Jtmo
twenty-
third
19 2 4

^Aotlng Director, Btireau of InTestigation,
14 Department of Justioe,

Washington, D^. C.
*

AGSNT T. W. WB133
iQ and
W. E. SMITH, et sis..

Murder of OSage Indians

^ .
- Okla. City file 7060.

%-r ,

^•air Sir:

^ JUL
ATTHiTIOI - :

MR. HOOTER r
naOORD®®

BURtW Of IMVESf iGATH|S.|

JUN26m4nW
D£r«RT*t«I Of JU5TJ<^;

»-JOOVlt'.K

’•-:!C I replied to your letter dated June Is, Iv'di, WWOrOCDr^h
20th, statizig that I had requested Agents Weiss and Burge
make a full and complete report to date on the W. B. Smith
osse , so as to set forth fully and completely the status of
that InTestigation to date. I am enclosing their report dated
June 23, 1924 herewith.
<;'

Agent Weiss has worked continuously on this inTsstigatlon. ex-
cept what time he has teen required to he in court as a wit-
netf fn oases which he had inyestlgated before heixig. assigned
to this inTsstigatlon. It has appeared two or three ’different
times during this inrestlgation that the point had been- almost
reached where we could say who the guilty parties are in one
or more of these murders, but it appears that it has been im-
possible to get the final and what appears to be a necessary
element in this oase; that is, a oonfesaion from someone who
can link the perpetrators of these orlmes with the orlms
itself.

48
Yoli will note, that on nay 25, 1924. with the xco-operft^oi
the iMatAznor—and the Attorney Genej^il of the "'state,

fl^H|HIBIHII|Bi|H[||||HH|H|H||HAgont8 wsiss and
T^^BageTTount^o^^ni^^ftt^^^Sa it Is belleyed that'

wi%l ie able to obtain some information^wj^^oh^j^as-npis^l

> {possible to obtain in any other Vay heretofor,e. lOU will;;fi
'

’'aIbo note from Agent Weiss and Burger’s report^that Dick
'

& notorlouB law Tiolator. is now in .the Eansis ’

-f.iSlOW~ ” ' •
L.

:5» ,•

49'
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S 21
22
II
24
25
24

j>«&ztanti&r7. Tensing, EEuisas, telng held on the hank
oharge oommitted at Sedan, Eaneas, and has not yet been
and that Blok Gregg and hie relatlTes are wlllizig to fumieli , ;p
them all Information that they are able to obtain eith reepeet 1i
to these murders. Also, that they have made arrangements vith
some other las violators and underworld oharaoters to seoure i] M
certain information for them.

<;phat Grady^l^ake, who was oonvioted at Denver of automobile
theft, and IS now paroled to the sheriff at perry, okla*. was
propositioned to commit some of these murders, but that to
the present time they have not been able to make proper oon*^ tiH|
neotlons with Grady Drake to cause him to tell the truth of
IbAlh he knows about these murders, and that this matter is ]:

now reoeiving their attention and they hope in a short time
to obtain valliable information from Grady Drake. 4

2T^
-29

^30
SI
32
33
34
r«5

you will also note that Osage Indian Superintendent j. oeo.
Vright and ur. Woodward, the attorney for the Osage Tribe*
have recently been to Washington and have examined the re«
ports of these Agents, and are anxious that the investigation
continue, and also have hopes that the investigation will ul-
timately be suooessful. Also, that they have agreed to fur-
nish and aS ft matter of fact ^ve already furnished a Ford
car and the upkeep of same for the use of Agents Weiss and

they oontinue the investigation.

• aB' "_
. :«

^4
45

I realise that this has been a very long, drawn-out and ex-
tensile investigation, as well as expensive. Agents Weiss
and Burger state that they feel oonfideiit that they will ul-
timately be able to secure the evidence which will warrant
conviction in some of these oases, but they of course cannot
and neither oan I state how long it may take them to secure
said evidence.

•
'

^ . i.Ai

^47

48
749
^SO

51

¥A2

I will state that Agents Weiss and Burger are confident that
they oan complete this investigation satisfactorily, and X

know of no Agents in this service in whose ability I place
mqre confidence than in these two Agents, and will state that
libolieve if* these murders can bo solved, that they oan ul-
tfmately solve them.

!»6

^7

Enowlng as I do that this has been a long, drawn-out inves-
tigation, with the statement above, i leave it entirely to

you to state whether or not the investigation should be
4 V771A ^ /\T« il 4 nilA^u V A. ^ WA WWA* '-i

^ J'. V ^

^8
159

-1 . in<?!v.Jt4V’s'4»‘alav< srec. Vp* Chvrpp. .
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S;)iartmrat of JneUtc.

Ibirfan of 3ttOMlt$itUm.

Oklahoma City* okIa«,

JWQ0
twantiath,
1 9 2 4. y:.y-

' . . Z(^- y

Aotlag Diraotor* Bwraaa of iziraatlgatlon»
Dapartmant of Joatioa*

Washington, J>« C«

ATTBBTIOll “ MR. HOOVER - 8*

Daar Sir;

AGENf WEISS

Replying to yonx lattar dated jnna 13, 1924, WWG:

OCH. I tag to state that you will note from the

reports of Agents Weiss and Burger that aith the

advice ,
consent and approval of the Governor and

the Attorney General' of tha state, George g
bort

'kr

BW
' ” ••

r have requested Agents Weiss and Burger over long

distance phone on this date to make a full and

oomplete report on this matter to date. Same will

he submitted on Monday, June B3d and on that date

j nill give you a more full and oomplete answer to

your letter.
(j vC

very truly yours.

O
V ^

y-B /James G. pimlay, ^
Special Agent in Charge.

p' 'nr»rjjrT3
r. JDRX.ff.1;?
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[*'

Sttreatf of Jtiaeatf^atiinL

J, X| BooTeriSsq,
Aotl% Director,
Bureau of luTeetlgation,
Department of Juatice,
Washington , D« C.«

* -=.

S*-* ^•l•

8U<?C,*:.. Of

JliN 'i<A:

Be Y. B. Smith St als.
VurdeFB at Oa&fs Xndlanfl

ArilMtM Of

Dear Sir;
Moove#^

WfG;BW,-justr^ receired
Keferring to your lette r of Slot insSantrtattlaawd^'

SO

Z2
ti

IJ

f'r
’

^15

St

40
a

41
42
43
r44

45
Ue
•47

48
49
50
51
52

h
IS4.

^ As to our suggestion that we should not report in theaw^ll^p
xases as frequently as in ordinary cases,beg to state that owlip:^^^
to the fact that these murders do not constitute Tiolatlons of

I

the Tederal statutes, and will hare to be prosecuted In State Couxt^
of Oklahoma, copies of our reports todate have always been furnieheAv^
tn tlx6 Stat6 Attornoy Gsnox'&X^s office |01clsliO2zi£t Citypio tlw
^ttorney*s office, same place; to the Interior Department ,and to 1 ^
lathis Bureau at Washington, as well as to our Oklahoma City office* 4^

This makes five separate offices getting copies of our
reports, and it was our idea to avoid any possible leaks that might

|

result in preventing us getting best results in shottesttime.
Bbwever,on the 21st instant we made a report covering the|*f

period from the date of the last preceding report to that date. 1

From this report of the 21st.inet.it will be seen that we now
lined up with u@ a number of the me^^ars of the underworld in
Osage County. To have these informants f|^^|[ti|||or,purpo^ re

^ould not only render their services of no obf^ to us,but wcu34i
'also hinder, and possibly prevent altogether , the success of our
efforts in these caseer, ' h

We realize that these cases have already taken a long
but several months of that time have been taken up by Agents harii^fl
to be in Federal Coiurt,a8 Gobernment witnesses, under 8Ubpoenaa,la
other cases. Another element has been that most of our work has been
in the oil fields of Osage County,where the population is of the
usual transitory, criminal and insatisfactory' character. Some of
these murders were committed as much as 2 years prior to Agents

to the cases. Also,many of the socnlled better elemAOf yfnXXeB in the Countv Hava tin

fS7
‘58

59
CO

w tne cases. Also,many of the socnlled better elemdof ^ites in the County have been of no assistance, owing to thoirselE interest
,prejudice , or fear. The Indians, themselves, are almost

universally of no assistance, through fear.A lot of time has beennec^sary tracing and locating persons to be interviewed.
j All these elements together are responsible for the lertttli

if time consumed lyj us. We have, at all times,worked steadily,ai^ am
fast as circumstances would permit.

.

i As to present prospects of concluding investigations* csilJ. ^

only ste^ that we now hope,with the assistance of
to secure the evidence to convict in at ^STawTt^

^^as68 inside of 2 or 3 weeks pHowevex is ljapo&&ibXe *%o state tit 9
infinitely

1

-i
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9e|iartmntt of JuHtut,

Sjirratt of Jfnorotidalinn.

*• X' •
'

Bball contizme to work and progress Just as fast
we possi'bly can«wlth the sole object of getting the best remte
In the shortest possible time. At this time we feel oonfideat la
our ultimate success innt the Smith and Brown caeew«anA jwssuf^

probably in the Roan and Vhitehorn cases, also. Ho one who Is „

not personally familiar with all the facts and circumstances osa
possibly appreciate the multitude of hindrances and obstacles >

we have to contend with,although our reports reflect some of tlm
" **

3./n Very truly yours, ^

33
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June 2E to SOjth TOiaa.

i- 4:

. B. SKITS, at pjre Osage county, -
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we^aa*

: surdara of
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1900X16 haA \ilYUlged the xaot

stated finally that iS3

pr 01.;

e
fe.:' ^ T.

Im to

M I W

It appears quite certain tMt COCPIS has also told others what h«

_ j •
^ j. ^

^ COOPEH was told ly the j)oputy ^aroien at Mc^'iester rogaraxii^’ Ljie xaoi«

8
*

9 that and these unvifarraiitod dis-

:# *1 4^ _ . - ^ A, ^ «;A A ^ V . 4- .A^ «»k A ^"1 rv . « y';. ^ "? fS ^
* olosur66 ty CCOjl^E^^. sgzu pepui/^ ti-rv xn^ .“-7 . xwu^-^jf

^
. i" -' » .

' M
3 with olur efforts.

states she left
;. •;§% ':

8t at Fairfax ou •phui'sa.ay

. j^une l&th.

9

V
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June iiii to .0, 1924.

Sr. also confidentially informed
lO

• . - W'Vr„

>/

1

'IrJ

'. i*iL*i

not teen seeff at ^hldler since June 17th (when COOP"^
.:]B ^-'4

, i -^..i’^'' '• -r'

• June E4, interviewed roY iiOSSBERGBR at Grayhorse, who atat

f thst after AHNA BROV/M'S death and tefore the SMITH hlow-iii»i

HCY. M0S3BERGER, was sitting on the store porch at Grayhorse and

18 was with him: that 2ie, M0SSB3RGER, had known BILL

30 and the BURKHARTS a long time tefore these murders, and at the
*1
3i2 and Said URiAi; BURKHART were sitting on the store porch, as stated4$#^

4 :>ove, he, U0S3BERGSR, recognlaed BILL SMITH'S car approaching aoft

UTT.T. Si!.,TTnnin*^ AAA I
a^ld ±0 nnntf^e TITT.t. sirTTomw* liTtoiradtMn

'^''" ^V- -ii^ ^ W— AAA «j I li-m. t

|^K^%dameCT@^y nervous, stood up, put his hand in his idiip pocket and Sijt

^0 #Let the e— owf a t— come".
.

'

'<^1 • '’''^'?<5

'12 - UOSSBSRGEH states that her, then saw that BILL SMITH was not Uto?
Ij ’

• . I?

34 the Car, tut just MR3. BILL U.1ITH and the hired girl; tliat he, MOSS- ‘

.
then said to BHYAH BURKHART **It is not BILL SUITH**

|4® BURKHART took his hand from his pocket end replied, "it is a d— goo4|
*39

.

*

do thing for him".

42 MOSSBEHGEH at first refused to tell the atove, stating as an ek-^

^
!f4 ouae that everybody around there knew the BURt'HAkt and FAjus bunch had
^5
^4ddone, or caused all ti ose Indian murders, and that they would bu!i»p him

48 ojf^ “feno . i*P t>i0V Inat hAard was tAlltnf? 'thini^s likA the SS.&

M ,— v .-

*'^0 that wltile lie is no coward, he has a wife and two children dependent

I-
‘

'^2 upon him end doesn't want to be murdered by "that bunch". yyr '^-'^y^y

i,93 '

I
;

»4w' (hO^SBERGER'

S

attitude is the common one in that vicinity . of

,86 Fairfax, and Grayhorse.)

^99 •

/
'-7

,4
^0 f - 1/3f
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June EE to ?0, U24.

I£E HI!£Kia iB a eo

hat OLLIS CMY iB 1

t ridges in IJiat a

:l

June 25. JOiii: MORAN reported that DICE H*>TiEINS state

k:\

'S--

^as trying to locate ana arrest ^jsi.3isy«u«rficwn

6 tank rottery. iiORHISOIi called on Agents twice this dal

r .
*

fi-

st



'^1

itT i ^xs^^ • '!l ^'Tn.V-i ^ i'.
.^';' '.'^‘V^ /-V. gyl'V jrj -3

,1

‘>ij

z’

4 •
I. 7. weisej jxine E2 to 5t', lt'24. •“Ss. .

.

::m -'-

7 « « H « ^__ t. # _0 _l> ^ ^ «iw _ ^ ^ _ ja ^ _ M - '-

ana sxsaa ne naa aiso oaixea ^ner^xx uuur aiia nau. o«an xuiuxsawa^

1 '

. . . ^-SsMlwf'
’':'

|i. .'

'4l

I 0001 warrant was out and lie, MOHRISOH, wa® not wanted*

'i(f
^ ^ * V,

*
that

7or some reason -heee Borns deteotlyes are tej.Iipg a lot

and that I^ELSBY MORHIOOH U
arei« wanted for tank rottery, tut still neither KORHISON nor

arrested. Loo^^a lUce a studied effort to ot

s

truct our Inyestl^tion*

26th JOHN MORAN reports that E. 0._HR0^W, Borns operative^

2]^
was In psvihuska euid also told Qhlef of police HOWARD

l|||||||BI|||P|b^

15 (^ HOWARD told JOiffi MORAN). f^LL t)e}e4i0rt^ B *1 0 '

26„ Agents talked to KELSEY MORRISON till 2 A. M. Ho was II

S

SlS^'
' '

' 1--^^

^9 drinking heavily ana stated that he had had several conversations wit4
’

j

:

Si BILL HALE tut that HALS showed plainly he was suspicious of MORRISON*
|

42
'

' "

-1

J 3 MORRISON stated repeatedly "HALE and the BURKHARTS are the guilty ones,

I4v ^
^Lgj ftnd ymi Agents must get them, or they will surely get me, for BAIB

i*

. ^ ^ ^ ^ w « ^ y*\. a %

'1

1

ik
WB everything and knows I am helping you men".

MORRISON told of pawning a diamond ring to HALE early in the mont
'

I'and Stated he was at HAIS*S house after midnight and that EAL3 waif Ye:

J.
.;J jri.j*.

. i
•4

i'.- .' a, V-

f^\ ^ A .M ^ w ^ jZ A*.* A* *«* * * ^ 4 «n Zm 4

-'t'i

'‘Ti
ry.

•’. -yTs

:;|g

M-
< j3

:pi^ ;54
«0

.113 nervous ana overpaiu mm soo.'jw uu vim» i j-we» *-opi» pu.i,i,xji;6 jxxo*

^4
liSHAIE'S, hand over M0RRI30K*3 mo. th repeatedly so that no one should

Jl4
*

^|7h»ar them talking. IIORRIOON finally stated that he had an important

48 . 4 * X
•49 thing in the case- to tell us when he sobered up, amd promised to B<>sbs

-

v

1^0 ^ /
.'*. .

"'V-'*'-- '"*v ; >f

61 around in the morning and drive Agent Weiss to Okla. City and to tton|i

§2 i
'

A 3 tell tMB important thing. ...

K# Agent Weiss left pawhuska Jvine 26 under sut poena to he in pederal

‘56 court at ^uthrie & AM the E7th. .
-

i57 • . *v »:
•

53 _

jiWM*^ 9-r , ^ .-V-^ “ V'
- ^i‘ 1 .

:«• . -T, *. 1 3T. <*yr. ^\T.^ •Tj-'w-r-j.. I- '.r» a “t.

1
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ij
' ^ i^n ^icjoiiu iuo oii:;i xUii.6., uiixox ux &v

J^p^s, WZZIE, ::nforoeiDent Officer. W. W. THOIXSOJ* -and HBlIRy

-ffISLGua Polloe from Fairfax and BC® PARKEH. Town Marehal at Fairfiacii^^^Mlil 18

-. M ' rr--.n--

.• <:.; .^1

l^^an police from Fairfax and BOB PARKEH, Town Marehal at Fairfiott

t2-*'""*’'

13» ;/ Every one of the officers named stated that C00P3R and H, O*

•; Wi: Irr

* *
'iz

BRCWB* W* J« Burns detectives, had told them to arrest;
' '

’•
if''''!

i^.and ,-siS£Y MORHISCB on sight and hold them for the Bristow and Aricanst

rohteries, some of these officers intimated that these

1 mw had also told them that CHAS.

jBTTZZIE stated that ARCK OOOPIiR. Burns detective, told him that he

^

• • .ii'-' - •..‘Ti
:i.-- -ii-?.. -ym

K
r-M

V«aa a a a inX a y,' “r A aTJ-tTT* mVT r\n r"r\a ^%v
5 WWiT4Ut » XL«kD O O V Vi^U^rjLl WOLL X CWJ VO xvx u iuitUJ^XJ5( XnUJiUr'OUU e

W..LOBG. police dept., okla. City stated to Agent Weiss that|*

June Ed ARCH COOPER told LOKO that he. COOPER, had teen informed

that

JOHl^ lAOH.ill states that about June £7th AHITf HEHDBRSOK phoned him

5 &om Bartlesville - where EUiBEREOK is Sheriff - tl^t "the Burns de- ^ -I

'acfives are tolliiig it all around here that

EEllDBRSOlI stated that it looked very queer that these Burns meh

m. + Vi Q +. wso
XX uxiGbv M m

H. 0. BROIE, Burns detective, was at Bartlesville that day,

27th. fthLDe7 June £7th. RLL Ddldti#^
8 010
9 AgpntB know both H. 0. and ARCH hOOPER quite well. 30%Jift

Iheen id pawhuska repeatedly of late, but both have avoided Agents 41L|

A

3to(^eth4r. but seemed to have told everybody they met tha



tut on these actions and purposes of these tso Burt»
• oAf

is uxmsAessary ty Agonts. [j^heir oonauot is reprehensible a^od ii

J
^inly hurting our investigation, uhich, we are oonrinoed, is

sole ob ject, someone must be paying them to do this, as our relatl

't:Vv ^hATn ViiivA A.1«n^R *h aati -nl AAfiAnI: anfl fr^An^liT-W i |-|— W » ^ W W mi » ^ ^ W

' June 27. BOB PAB£^ informed Agent Weiss that he, PARKSR, had
^

yv _

’

’

^

"

sistiid lEBLSBY j.lORBISOD at Fairfax the morning of June 26th and that

i'

1 MORHISOU iB in jail waiting for a banker from Bristow Bank to 1
^2’ • •

23 tify him as one of the robters. PABXEH stated that he arrested
4W
is SOfi upon request of a W. J« Burns detective and added that if

8 identified as a robber in the Bristow case, he will hold falsi

_ • '

:9t"for BILL HALE, as }iALS has asked him to do this. Shat HAIB says he

•»1' through with riCBRItiCM and is going to withdraw from his band have hini
f32.

M. ^
z puu in jail*
4
•5< vL •: W, THOIIASOK states that BILL KALE told him he believed |

stole HALE'S car (which was found abandoned north of Bristow the daj
8 V
it of the rob'cery)
0
,1 However, the desorj^tion COOPER gave MORAM of the Bristow robbarlsj

|2 . - 1>-! J
3 does not fit either MCRRISOB or SHOiJPSOH but one desoription does fit i
4

' /
;|5 KRIfflST Bl^I^IAR? very well.
rl6 V \

UCR^JI ini'ormed H. 0. BHC.il'I of this fact,

any rate" these jurns men have succeeded in getting

3 apparent best to run him out of the country.
,4A;.

>'

%;' June 28. interviewed

ana are ao inf? icneir #
•. --^sh :»• •

• •

she states positively that

1 ^

qy
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jTine ZZ ‘O SO, 1924.
_-

in the oil fields ^rK left o»ton Ucnday evening to find

^ Shidlen <9to. and has not returned, tut that '<*hen she left she

^t^^fould find Mm end make him oome to

57 D Oe(fh^
Also that an oil field worker told her yesterday that fl

'’Sfl

m
tm

were near Shldler together last Thursday, June 26Ukoua wa4.t?^ ibC»0W ^axlu. VV^CSbjr ^ tf IX&4.

0

poBsitly "stalled" JOHN KORAH, as she has

tinned agaihst talking to anyone teeides Agsnts. "v-

June E7, Agent Burger arranged with J. H, POWELI. for POWBLl^S

ifWalixatle assistance in persuading DICK GREGG, Jr. to give Agents
a7*X';> ;.. ,-.-'5'

Jl"^iB information without waiting to have BLACKIE THOMPSON present, a®

CHRSGG is insitting upon. -ifi

Agent Burger also interviewed LH3. ALICE PP^ZIEH, ^ho stated tlmVIjv^

jShe )ms been unsuccessful in getting any more out of GPjiDY I.I, DRAKE*

rjtt:that she is convinced DRAKE told her the truth, so far as he «anti,;P«

'• Agent* Burger also mdt WM. RICKER, Sheriff of Noble County, i^o ijl®

; ft! d -friend n-P A<?ent iToiaa. and. irP* STGTTRR readilv atatad ttat

i

v^an old friend of Agent ;7eiss, and MR, RICKER readily stated that

J
'

*

' " ^

t will get GRADY DRUC2 to his office in a few days and "work" the in-

e formation out of DRAKE if possible, and then call Agents by phone; 4

- that if DRAIT:, ref uses to give up this information, he, HICKiS, will ,

•8
.«« put hi|i in jail and hold him for us, and phone us. DRAKE is paroled

1^^ ;a' -i

ki to RICKER and :,3. HICIER has promised that unless DRAI02 does oba:®
j

P* “
4 *. ’

.^A, #

I

;

• >«

$3 will liave his parole revoked and use all legitimate pressure

L^^to 00 -operate with us.
^ • ».

We really think that when KELSSY MORRISON /ealiaes. the intention#

f-j ->



EAIE B1R3CHA3TS liave toward him, be will tell all he knova aad'Kii

the Halt for us.

I
-

jotfe S9. E. W. HAZLBfT. police dept., Bartlesville, Bta%^;

pja Thursday, June £6th a J.IR, HUPP and w. J. SliRYOCZ, W- J. Burae opeofi

atives, were at B<^rtlesvllle and told him, one or loth of tiiem, tluat

in OBage co\mty and that they , HUPP and SHRYOCZ, Bere hontiz^

Vi

.^4

2
and requested the Bartlesville polio e dept* to arrest on si

Jj IfBe HiZLBlTT stated that he and his Chief wondered why these Burns men
. .

• •
.

Agent noticed a recent letter on the poXloa

;^^.dept. desk from iS. HISEMAN, Chief of police at Bristow, stating that i

I'O
'

'
'

'

0. J. JARH3TT was one of the men who rooted the Bristow hank and BSk-l

[3 ing his arrest, B')0 PeJe4/o/>4
^3 log his arrest, B')0 Peiev/o/^ji

'*
•

'

' • 4..

14
> June 29. Agent Biirger was unalle to find anyone at Fairfax who :«

||#^ohaxg. of the. pity jail where KSL3IE J^IORHISOB has teen kept slnoal

la'' •

‘

la vne morning ox june coou aau. xxixet4.i.y uttu w 1/O.j.a vv i<.iC’Xtr(loujj uux-vugxi

il^'the outside window, and in presence of three or four other Inmates^

12

S

3 However, a short whispered conversation was held with MORRISC^i, who

4 —

5 stated that no one }ias teen to see him, or to identify him as a Briat

jl7liank rot)..er; that he ha.s teen just kept in jail, with no hearing of

48
'49 any kl)|9., and nothing done towards showing whether or not he is poB of

51 said robters, no one to look him over to see if he can le identified #

3 or notl in short, that he has just been kept in jail,
, !t

V MORRISOH affirmed his innocence and stated that he does not want

i:%' <., A

'

»- 'H"
T 41 T!0 VT AVW Cl VI ^

i> V* 9 ui
Vlrt £1^ A vrt 4iVio4r VtA rl/*V AC3 ^.f\ 4 TwO A 1 'MW JtVCM f V MW WA.V/ 90 XIG^X U1 ^W MXIU09X.
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'''" Jxine 22 tv 30. Xi24.
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y -f?

^oia th® Fairfax launch if he is not released or transferred''

MQHMSOK stated that iHVIli 'TH01C?60K was in Fairfax on Jvma 3^1^

MORHlSOJSf di not get to see him and wanted to Icnow if we

MimovroROTJ nn-t. '1^7^%^OMPSOE out

.

Koferring to BILL HALS. M0Hai30:S said, "I will report to

'\
^.'

:4gauta iibeii 1 am out and ue will now get that e— of a h—— soi*",

w t/^Ti Tix 4 1 < VI 4./W <a 4? Aji? A irt-P A A oiitt .26th M0RHI30H while intoxicated, informed Agent
^Pl

® h&?e something important I not told yon men In these cases^

3 toll you today when we drive to Olcla* City".

14
?S However, BOB PARKiiR put llOHHISOK in jail at Fairfax and Agent

had tcv go to court, and did not learn what had "become of M0R3I

K’^ilX^the E7th.

' MORRISOjJ also remarked at that time, "you men will have to get

^ those 8 a of h s {BILL ILOE and the B0RKHi>RS3) or they will get 7

'As ae. They are behind this talk tiiat I have roVbed a bank, and are rib-
yr -...us^.

BT^^hg •officers up to_ kill me". _

Ei MORRiSOiJ today stated he Las no fear of any bank robbery oharge^^^

^^
lix'as he is innocent but does fear "bodily harm because of being auepeCtu^ 7^^

>C3 of helping us. He must be protected.

'Is On this date ij.{:ent Burger was passed near Fairfax by a man and
•46-' '

S'
-tTT^r»rr o.wi *r*M -.T 4 n ^ rtV^rd roAfi which m^in woman ^i?eiit 1

, 1^ f >f w*fc*0»*4 w*» — pk*-» %i- ^ ^ ^ — —— — — ww ^ "

*'48

’49 Burger jis morally^ certain were limK 'rHOili-OOIi and wife. -Jhey were
;

‘

oO i .

'

'f

’Si driving toward shidler.
'

S2 ?

ik.-* .
• View of this and IIORRISON’S statement that THOilPSOL wac in

J?a3.rtax June 27 th and

toward shidler.
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to reoort to lie are oonfident that

it gj

%

' i,lBO called J, E. PC17SLL, '-’ho etatea he can go with na to

In a day or tv»o aiad feels very hopefal that he can induce DICK <StSQCr

^.tell as what he knows along the lines heretofore stated*

A June 50

.

was with "BUBR FSaP CODY" end two

iV tllm young men and the four of them were together at FRED TYIIBADt^S

fl MSS* PRAI^K P0CK3 joints, drinking. f^uL. eio
4- A 1 TrA ^ 4^Vi la 4 sn

«r*a>

{

X EOvBever, this proves tha
2
3'lng in Oaage County and

is stay-

though he has

as he promised and show





June SB to jO, IS)£4. '.t

i

T* ?• l9iM*
« * .... ^

of OOUTBa, task has teeu niade almoet impossible

i. diaitlodlires being; made since June £d of the fiaot that]

U

V v4^*,
but he is working: among old time undej^ir

^^fflendB in Osage County, apparently in dogged good faith, and may Bttt*

throuc*h th«m_ Bir&n tlloul^h the l‘UT*T5--'9TTRICRAr?^F5 axa **«1&0 to him^m
‘O'

HtTSKIflS remarked that

.^riQBiage County*

is mighty apt to be killed if ^ etay#

4

.‘m

June iiO. J, H. PO’JSLL phoned that DICK GKBGG, Sr. had just be^j

to see him and had gone on to Lansing to see DICK jr* , cuid that he,

•fj POUELL, believes he and DICK, Sr. can induce DICK, Jr. to divulge hia f

^7 e in jbhese oases.

Agent Burger therefore left this date to take POWELL to Laiiia..

Ing, where a conference will be held with the two '^33GGS under very

r Vo.vnTft'h \e cir cuMStances to get DICK GREGG'S statement, and also to see

we have on the inside at Leavenworth prison.

^June 30. . iOjLSBY HORHISOK is still unidentified as to any beii^

Q robbery and iri Jail at Fairfax. Ee is reported to have made a state^

be
'

'

'

,'w..

^^ment accountinK for hia whereabouts during the time involved, and thali i
^

this Soatement is now being checked up

Pelr^/o^i

BlO
*’;V .5

A

i'.
••'• • “ J. k

•'•-V
I

Spocial ,v3.

/u.jr

• <<i- Hi;-#’ ' ‘.
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?• 7elB8. i ^ jvine liL to i>', 1SE4.
..."^ •

'A-# ' #S
^

^35; K -HIEH:

rvVl fi _ fi -h ft •hA5 j\hn^ T3S^

'

' UUO OlSXiilUJW^ t •^A»gf«‘V* WV , « * — —

'MU^Ie fi^*8 and llYds ill Grayhorae, and is a^ shlftie

June iil-i to i>
' ,

1&E4*

- V

. .-Ti-
;•:*'.

Aa

%Siii

' T^itftri •Vi ft 'Ulrica vai^v ll'tt#l6 82id **l?0ts TSJ^*’ lA 30IBB W&y* *

"‘
= I

^"'

2^^ in May, X&21 at the time^of AHHA B!lDVm*S »urder.

living fiith hia father, atout a iniXe north and ono--haXf iiejl^

Sefi firayborse fat out half eay tetween the place where aB5A

''^^er;ed- and where BHYAH BUSKEART lived, and on the road. V

RAY lies SB£:itG3R Stated that BRUCE HIHKLE, an unole to liE3
XZ-'* lICoSBhiiGriil bxia w ijituo”. niJCUiiasi ,

vu^w^.^ .w

^
i9a8 Xiviiig near the sohoolhouse at Grayhorae in May, 1«^21

^'j^ ^
ilDSSBSHOEH, v^aB living in the aame house with 3RUCE

I^J^^i^hat BRUCE HIlIKIiE left Greyhbrse"8ometime ago" and is said

.

m-fm
AVm^'f3--.

i

M* ^ ^ ^ ^ IrVtrt^SVl .

"^
.
.'. V i

3Um""hew ^or& oi^abt?, auuui oop JAW u «jAVfff**e ^

MOSSBERGKR, When questioned on the point, replied, "I don*t thlu^|»

;^I ever heard that lES or BRUCU HIIJEIE saw BliYAii 3UHKHAE? just after da^^|;

j^^g^;.Qoming home to Grayhorse that Sunday morning, uay E8, 1981.".
4^ ||®

i , Mosmerger however ,,refused to state he had not heard of th^iavj^^

^dva^ded giving a positive axaswer and finally said that be has a

-42 two children and doesn’t want. to run the rusk of the EAIB-BUREMte

^Jihumping him off teoause ha talked of these murders, and told what be_la^^

^5 OLLl‘0 CL-i,Y is doing soviie oonorete briuge work in the Tioinity of h,

AgShidler, Deaoya or Burbank. Ke will be seen.

_ / A 1 n C2I V%A 44 /S Irtrt 4"-. V\ 1 IID* ftPt t ft T?t ^ TiT _ ^ and

isi. .

52 iseJ-S

m

BRaC'325 reports ho i*as heard nothing as to E. il. PI^E*

A a-ih, 4- -hr^ 4*.Tn4a i’lro'mj ftn d flftd-
0 lido SJWAUk WiAW VW 4/JI4W j vj-w i-r
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Director. Bureau of investigation,
^ ,

Department of justice

,

*;®V' »»T _ j M

„ .-«rvaT4r?.n A I>3^’-' — ;:.
;

, 35,. ;J

'?r Washington, D« C.
ATTSN!

MR. HOO^

RE: W. E. SMI::H, et als.
liurdered osage Indians
Okla. City IJO. 7060.

Dear Sir

bureaiT Of nrvEsT^m

JUL 12
OEPARTaClilT griatllQI^i

Moove>i I

26

i«29

30
31
32

' A4 per our recent conversatlocs regarding the investl-
r’

.
gation of the Indian murders non "being conducted "by Special
Agents 7. F. V7el8s and j. R. Burger, will advise that I have
discussed this case with former ji.gent in Charge Findlay and
with Special Agents Burger ahd ^eiss.

It appears that there were six Indians murdered that

•
••

0 7*0 Y A i l^cyV W ^ A 4k^'
la +1 i £ar>. ^ trv .. frftTVtft fin r\ 170 i a a

t| A •.» W f
4-V * m.

*08

39
40
41
42
43
44

44

48
?49
^0
$1

t^2

expense of the Interi^ Department, on request from the At-
torney General of this state.

I

Agents Weiss a^d Burger state that their investigation
so far tends to show that these murders were committed at
the instance of some white men who were desirous of secur-
ing the property of tliese Indians, and that these white men
are so entrenched with the state authorities that no cogni-

:lcu:|

A n m^ AJiOBAAW A 1^^ A V*Q
UiUna VAOA' o aw^ -V* ^c^lrAvk V wr 4-Va a A ^A9 WWA 4# jr va-iQ o wow A< » t o

XI'A, XJL\^^ObXO •

•* .*
. y h-

The files, which are voluminous, reflect that some evl-
'

denoe has been secured, tut not enough to warrant the pre-
sentation before the Grand Jury. However, Agents V/elss and
Burger state that they are confident that within the next
f.* days they will be able to secure some confessions from -

sbme of the participants. 30th agents v/eiss and Burger |Sc
Aate that they believe that thirty days more should be

W ^ \ » A 4 A A 4* 4 Mftn ^ 4 -*% -w^ O A 4 Aj 4* ^ Ci 4^ ^4 rMA ^ ^ ^ ^{UV Old JLXIV t7 O W WXUXiO 9
OIAAA. a. 4. C4 W VMUa W UXtUO O W.X J. XW A OAA« '

widenoe is not developed to warrant a presentation to the
Grand Jury, tliat the case should be dropped, fl——

'

•'

After talking this case over with i»,g0nt8 Weiss and
, ^

Burger, I would suggest that they be alloi»ed to remain Mt li:

this investigation until A^igust first, and if at thdt time ih*

,5
ViVirtV'

'

.
>,v./
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©videnoo has not teen doveloped to warrant a
aentation to the Grand Jury, that the oase "be dropped, and §brief he made of the entire file, so that when new state
fioers are elected that the oase can be again taken up. ^

32
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.,
• Heretofore, copies of the reports hare been furnished’’^

>'•
,, the Attorney General for the state of Oklahoma; however, .

Agents on the investigation believe that some of these
|^Yp^df>orts have been read by some of the state offioere vrho
;; "-^possibly had access to the Attorney General's files during
'. ' his absence, and they have therefore been very careful not
^ ; to put anything Into their reports that would tend flfHiK

' ?his is the matter which it^^^iaa''
took up with you re^rcLing not sending reports until the
investigation was completed, .

^

f/:
' ,'^

'*'<•.
-V-'i

mi

.. It'is protatle that it ^ould be a good idea not to sub-
further reports to the state Attorney General until the

first of ^lUgust, his copy being held in this office until
^ V. A ^ 4 WkA . •• < '* ^Vv A A { A *A. A A An. w wnA a ^ a ^ a a ^ ^ _ _ _
vxAct V vxttw ^ ciro bilOA df ±a lAu uiiv uuiiiiuu teu vfx^ii ux.e u'&a'M con^
ducting an investigation,, and keeping the state authorities
advised as to the nrogress during the period of thirty days
oannot possibly assist the investigation.

?his office will be guided by your instructions regard-
H^lng oontinuanoe of this investigation, and unless instructed
^'will hold the copy of the report made for the State's At-
' torney^ General' until Vugust first, sending the V/aahington

r-l-m
rWM

/vrkv-i'ion 4m no 'vomnlWV ^ V AW-A.
y •

’
’I. tf-'f

^^^^ITrairhtad^thatAg^t^Weissan^Burgei^^^^^^^^^B

^^^|^^mim^an^the^^^!n!eT^tha^8ho^l^hi^will
be~ulle to furnish them with enough information to enable
them to Secure a confession from some of ti-e partiolpants
in these murders.

Trusting this is the information vou desire. T hw.

. '-
. -r -i

, i
“•i

.Respectfully,

' J'"^ ' . 'i
.•* V ••• ’* ••
••

• . .i..

f\LL- ‘Dek'^'oiif

ttr WS TV A ^ *1 ^ ^
vv* A/. /

special a-gent in Charge.

«?-

50
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Oklahoma City, Okla.,

Jane
teonty-
third
19 2 4

^Aotin£; Pireotor, Bureau of inToetigation,
' Pepariment of Justioe,

Washington, P» C»

AGENT T. ?. 1KIS3
and

W. E. SMITE, «t ale.,
Murder of Oeage indiane
Okla. City file 7060.

ATT9ITI0I ~

MR. Boom - e
'fi

Vsf

Pear Sir:

I replied to your letter dated June 13, 1&24, WWG:0CP, on June
20th, stating that I had requested Agents Weiss and Burger to :

make a full and aoaplote report to date on the W. S. Smith
case, so as to set -forth failV ftfkFnT^ 1 A tiAl V flVlA A— ^ - w — «. —^ ^ V «w ww waaw V in^ V JL ^

that investigation to date. I am enclosing their report dated
U^ june 23, 1924 hereTiith.

Agent Weiss has eorlwd continuously t>n this investigation, a*-
oept »hat time he has Ison required to he in court as a ult-

-

nett in oases uhiob he bad Ihvsstigatod before being assigned
^

to this investigation, it has appeared two or three different^
times during this investigation that the point had been alan^st

t\ A m iy*A tt aVA* ww/ aiV /a/\ 1wv \A <«.«a waaw 4‘-Vi4_ 4 ^ ^W 4 M A d ^
pcwx VJ.QO AU uw

or more of these murders, but it appears that it has bsen im~
possible to get the final and what appeare to be a necessary
element in this o&se; that is, a confession from sooieone who
can link the perpetrators of these orimes with the crime
itself.

f ^ '

you will no to that on May 25, 1924, with the oo -operation of
W^^^^^go^^^^t^^^^^rne^Genera^o^th^stato ' ‘y;

'

:

V .*<.***.? ?

— . ® ceiieved that he
Will be able to obtain some information which has not bsen
possible to obtain in any other way heretofore, you will
qlso note from Agent Weiss and Barger* a report that Pick
Gregg, a notorious law violator, is now in>the Ejanaas


